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KING OF THE

OUTER RANGE
By ARTHUR LANE

THE GREAT BLACK
STALLION stood with

head lifted, staring across the

grassy bottomland from the

high point of its outer rim.

The wind tossed his long mane
and rippled the hair of his

black, velvety hide. Every
muscle in the big nervous

body was tense as he stood

with neck arched, ears turned

forward, nostrils quivering.

The scent of fresh grass came
to him temptingly. In the long

valley nothing moved.

The nose of a sorrel mare
appeared beside him. Then a

white one appeared. The stal-

lion gave a little whinney and

trotted forward down the

slope into the grassy meadow,

but never once did his alert-

ness falter. Never once did he

forget the possible coming of

danger.

Nine other mares followed

the black stallion into the

basin to graze and he watched

over them as though they

were children. If one strayed

far he lifted his head and gave

a single snort of displeasure,

It brought her scurrying back

to the herd

Thus for five years men had

caught only occasional

glimpses of the black stallion

and his family of wild horses.

At first the stories about the

wild herd had been laughed

at. but after a time men

watched for him. Black Velvet

andhis band would be caught

and tamed, they said. Some-

one would have a saddle on

him within a year.

But Black Velvet outguessed

the men. When the# set out

to round up the herd it had

disappeared back in the ar-

royos, fat and sleek after graz-

ing in the rich bottomlands

through the summer. Some-
where back in the hills were

caves where they could
huddle during heavy storms

and snows, and an evergreen

thicket where they could eat

even though (he food was not

tarty.

Year after year, for five

years. Black Velvet had es-

caped the traps. Now men
shook their heads and called

him THE KING.' King of

the outer range, That's what

he had become.

And today, leading his little

band down into the grass he

showed all the caution that had

kept him free. But, today, for

the first time, he had failed to

escape attention. For, hidden,

behind a copse of brush lay

Georgie Price of Sweetwater

Ranch, watching eagerly.

George Price, fifteen year

old son of the rancher, intend-

ed to do what the men had
failed to do. He loved his pinto

pony, "Dot", but five years—

ever since he was ten years

old!—of stories about the fab-

ulous black stallion had made
him want to own The King.

He dreamed of the shocked

surprise men would show
when when he rode the stal-

lion home some day. It would

be the triumph of a lifetime!

Day after day, George had

roamed the hills on his little

pinto while spring turned to

summer. He had spotted the

herd miles away through his

binoculars several times but

had not ridden close. He
checked their grazing land day
after day Until he began to see

the clever pattern of distance*

the big stallion used to hide,

his whereabouts. And finally,

today, George Price had out-

guessed The Kino! He was
here waiting when the herd

arrived,

This was not to be any
crude campaign which would
frighten the horse or break its

spirit. George was a rancher's

son. He had been on hunts

where men lay quietly all day,

waiting: He had decided to do
thr same, day after day, a!!

year if necessary.

|| IS HEART thumped fromMa
the thrill of being so near

to the herd, from the thrill of

having outguessed the mighty
Black Velvet. He knew the
herd would leave the valley
tonight but would return to-

morrow if they were not fright-

ened. And he knew that if he
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were patient his chance would

come.
This began the game of-hide

and seek which went on for

three long,, tedious weeks of

watching and waiting. Every

morning before sunup. George

Price was saddled and on his

way. By sunrise he was hidden

on the rim of this bottomland,

then of that one, then of a

third, waiting for something

to happen. He seemed to ex-

pect cooperation from the

herd itself. What he expected

he did not say.

One hot June day the herd

romped about a grassland

happily. The mares ran for

the joy of running. The stal-

lion let them get a start, then

streaked after them at a speed

that made George's eyes pop
with unbelief. The great horse

was faster than a car on the

road. But he didn't exclaim.

He didn't forget or speak, and
his pinto behaved (perfectly

back in the little grassy arroyo

where he had been hobbled.

No sound came from there.

Then, about three in the

afternoon it happened. The
thing he'd been waiting for.

George watched long enough

to make sure, then slid back-

ward 6ut of sight and ran for

his pinto.

The King had pulled up
lame from a mad race across

the valley. Lame enough, that

is, so that Georgie Price knew
he could not quickly recover

his gait.

Five minutes later with a

clatter of stctl-shod hooves on
stone, George rode down into

the valky, loosening his lariat

on his saddle horn. A snort of

terrified fear rose from the

herd. The marcs disappeared

in a cloud of dust behind
which the limping stallion ap
peered in silhouette.

The great horse tried to run.

He twisted and tufned and
reared and snorted But the

pinto drew closer at every

turn. Finally the rope settled

over, his great head and tight-

ened around his proudly
arched neck.

"Oh. you beauty!" George
exclaimed. "You aie a King."

^HE HORSES ran slowly
* and more slowly, twisting

and turning as George short-

ened the rope until they were'

only twenty fejt apart. Even

then he feared a charge by the

wild horse. But the stallion

stood proudly, feet braced,

straining against the rope. The
pinto, four feet braced wide,

pulled against him.

George's heart thumped
fiercely as he slid to the

ground. A horse can be one. of

the most dangerous animals

in .the world to face. It can be

a vicious killer, and it takes a

brave man to approach a wild

stallion at bay.

Slowly, step by step, George

drew nearer. The Stallion's

eyes watched him in terror.

George was ready to jump, if

Hie beast should charge, but

he did not falter.

Suddenly the Stallion

whinnied in terror and reared

and plunged. But it did not

come closer. The pinto held

its ground bravely and George

stood as still as a statue until

it nuieted down. He noticed

that every time that lame foot

touched the ground The King
winced despite himself.

At last the great horse was
still again and George moved
closer, six inches, a foot, a

yard. He was within ten feet

now, and the danger was great.

"If only." he thought desper-

ately, "if only Re could under-

stand." He began to talk in

low soothing tones. He had to

admit he was terrified. One
punch of those sharp hooves

and a posse would find his

body trampled into the earth!

"Steady, King." he said

softly. "I don't want to hurt

you. I want to help, I can help

you. King."
He took another step, an-

other The great black body
quivered Muscles rippled un-

der the velvet hide Was it his

imagination or did the great

hindquarters tense as though

to leap?
George took another step

forward, another, careful to

come alongside, beyond the

reach of the sharp teeth of

The Kino.

It seemed ages before his

hand reached out and touched

the hot quivering flesh of The
King's foreleg. Ages in which

he did not breathe. He knew

he was inviting sudden death,

but this did not stir him from

his purpose.

And the hand slid down the

leg slowly. It'was as though

the great horse understood

that here was a friend. The

hindquarters tensed again but

did not move to kick. Under

the pressure of his hand the

foreleg lifted. The hoof turned

upward in his other hand and

the leg of the wild horse rested

on his knee.

"Steady, King, steady.

George's voice intoned. "I'm

trying to help you, boy."

Skilled fingers drew the

bloody cactus thorn from the

tender underside of the stal-

lion's foot. The horse winced

but did not rear as George

pressed the cut then dusted it

with powder. He set the leg

down gently on the ground.

The King tried it as if in un-

belief, then turned and looked

long and searchingly at the

hoy who stood stroking his

flank.

"lt'sall right, King." George

told him. "You and I are going

to be good friends."

The great wild stallion whin-

nied but did not try to brpak

away. An hour later pinto and

stallion trotted side by side,

back and across the valley. By
night the nervousness was

gone. George had handled the

great horse from nose to rump
untouched. He had smoothed

down the great flanks and

combed out the mane and tail.

Day after day the pinto,

with George riding, joined the

wild herd at its grazing. After

a month George mounted
The King and rode alone

And when the fall winds came
the rancher's son led the wild

herd into the corral and raised

the bars. One day he would

own his own horse ranch—and
Black Velvet was still The
King for his spirit was not

Th; End
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HAVE FUN GALORE WITH
THESE LOW PRICED PLAYTHINGS

£wi<f Item Offend r?Wtf <xf *?uk axd S«£enfa£KmeHt

tippytoy No. i-oscar
AND FRIDAY in TEXAS

SERENADE
. new kind of toy with lots of

action. It's colorful! It's

attractive ! Oscar and
Friday arc top favorites

in Fawcett's FUN-
NY ANIMALS
Comics. Fun to

assemble! Exciting

ch the ,

Can be applied'...

atm, books, furniture

any smooth

use-bcHUtifui to look a Pric

CAPTAIN MARVEL ROCKET
RAIDER

Get this unusual type of propellcrless

plane, Sli.wl- llirniif^li the air like a rocket

will, I ' \PTA1N MARVEL at the controls.

The only one of its kind ever ottered lor

(he low price of only 10*

,. 1CK

WILLIE THE WORM and

SAMMY'S FLYING MACHINE
The most interesting and amusing flying

machine you have ever seen. It actually

flies, too. Made from scrap materials and

with WILLIE and SAMMY—stars of

Fawcett's FUNNY ANIMALS Comics-

r/PPYTOY No. 2—BENNY con,ro

'» BEAVER and FUZZY BEAR ft"*!,w
in BIG FIGHT

These popular stars of Fawcett's FUNNY
ANIMALS Comics actually come to blows in

this new. novel toy that p"'> into adirm Lit the

slightest touch. Fun to assemble! Will thrill

you for hours. Price lOf

COMIC^HEROES IRON-ONS
the thine to add

or and attraction

inyp3 rmeut.Put

ther

muffler or hand-

rhlef. More than 20 dandy

of your favorite comic

bright, rich colors. 10*

and all. You mi
see it to believ

it. Price lOf

CAPTAIN MARVEL CLUB (Sponsored by Fawcett Publi

Enclosed find $ for which please

nc.) 49 West Putnam Ave., Greenwich, Conn. Dept. M 9 L
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FUN FARM , -at 1W ... COMIC TATTOO TRANSFERS .at 1W
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UILLIE THE WORM and SAMMY'S FLYING MACHINE al IOC
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